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THË Catholic record. MAY 1Î, 1690.
8

Stiter There.., the Superioress, li broken- I LATEST MARKET REPORTS.

THE COLLtraS. . I 10 ; egg., store lots, »; buiier, be.t roll li
A loud expiation wee followed by » I to 16 ; batter, urge roil.. Hi; batter, crock,, 

creih of beam.. The Interior waa giving Jo'green wood. 4M to 6.vo; e'.,it
wav. Wild fece. sank from the windows, w(lod,2 50 to 3 60 ; lard, No. 1, lb, 12 to 13; 
and the shriek, of the ntanlae. were lo.t lort. fco.l, lu.iu *«1 f 
in the general uproar. One by one tne e6 ■ bUBdi g solo E.dii; Timothy seed, bm,n, 
walls toppled inward, end a fierce blue 1.50 to 2 on ; hav, ton, 7 00 to 8 6U ; flax need, 
burst up from the newly added fuel 1 by carcass, C 50 to 800 ; nuit-
that rote to the dirk iky and shot ‘ta von per lb., 0 to 8; spring lamb, per qi ,lno 
glare over the St. Liwrenc. to the
■outhein ehoie, and even uogea, tne i Uve hogBt Cwt., :i su to 4 to ; pigs pair, 4 00 .6 
crest of Mount Royal, ten miles distant, j 1000 ; fat beeves, 4 to 10 4 50; spring lambs., 
Than it died down into bluckueu and * poultry. (dressadi-Fowis, per lb . 7; 
nothing but a fear broken towers re- 1 fowls,oair, 70 to Hi; spring cbicksu*,5010 
malned, Inucdiog a leithlng mass of metal tij ; duoka, pair, 75 to 12i; uqcks, lb., 0 to 7 ; 
and debrlr, under which are now, not the u? 14; «*«",’ each! M to 1%
bodies, but the ashes of 100 vlcttmi. By I peafowls, eaeu, d5 to 7S. 
thl. time It was growing dark and Tory N^Ltiloba n^f No.W1;n1t";

n .. . . . . cold. The spring rains nad convertedtho MaDllob^ bArd Vîo. 2, i.ao to 1.22; spring!
Providence Nuns, who, under contract Di.ce |0to a quagmire. The poor S stere, No. a, l u:t to 1.05; barley. No. 2. 47 to 48 ; No. 
with the Government, were «he guardl.n. L.t of them young and deflcate, stood K ÜiÏÎ/ÏC' ïïuï.
01 tne insane. I ankle deep in mud, eecurlcg and eupetin- 1 i.Ao Lo 4 is ; straight roller. 4 40 to 4 6j.

The itructure eon.l.ted of the main taod|Dg the removal of »uch furniture a. hufkalo uivk «took.
building and four other .mall building, had been .aved. The patient, wandered q 1̂,, oïïam Jtoca onnïùtnM thtl.TppTy- 
connected by wings, and had a front 01 j about aimlessly, clad in scant garments, I n was of good, heavy cattle, ami qtuemy 
630 feet. These edifices were of brick, I ro.„, Af thAm veritable Ojhella» in their I ^a“arket flrm ; Cttlvee-eoarcti i

SllEfcLP AND

rtiS\.TOlo,l0uST:«‘5rmib5itt “i I

°Æi?dtdïïl'wÙb “hïe8om’r«^o«l'.

’o^eTesTsutiained by Braneb 6. Dcnd». bU {or bM death In prtion, ae he had been
by the death of BrotnenC. Connor», a rnoet ® . , kan to talk In the cue. of
?liï»!düm.*^dw7.'ïrd«i«m«P^|““n MaLdeville end other.. Bat Mr. 
the eame to the widow and family of the I gen-fe daughter, Mu. Morrissey end her

STtSK-Sf KSfct 
EHSSErSœ &-SÆSSS
‘Tty* * upon the child that eerlou. ecn.equetce.

oKKicKB. sLacrin. WBre to be expected. Recently the child,
Grand Chaplain—Very Rev. F. P- Rooney I ^bQ f|| on|- ,even week, old when lm-

EEàv2-"
Jamioion. P. J. Grotty, W. Hagan, r. “’ daily occurring, remind, u. of Buietan 
B EzêcutivV Committee—J- H i!’ rule in Siberia;
O'Nei l, P. J. Oroty. W. Jam.e.on and B. Mlchad Davltt will icon .tart a weekly 
Nelllgan, W. Lana Grand Secretary. | DewBpgpeI,

Tee recent evictions on the Olphert 
eatate left one thousand three hundred

--------- . penon homeless, and of the whole popula-
THE BATTLE FOR A PARLIAMENT IN I ^op there are now only six tenant, not 

COLLEGE GREEN. anâer notice of eviction.

few nee delivered nt Notre Dame, Parle, 
hy Very Rey. Pere Moneabere, O. F. 
Prie |1 00 ; also “Veni Sanote Rpiritue,” 
by Rev. R F. Olerke, 8. J. Price, 
15 eenti. Per hundred, |9.

Bruch He. *. Leaden,
Meet, o- th. l-d and 4 th Tbumda^ef

H'SsÆ-SïfiSJS-' A
THE QUEBEC HOLOCAUST.o. M. B. A.

New Branch e.
Braneb No 129 was organized on Wed

Md by Pre.ld.ntDr. Phelan, First 
Viee President Sarani, 
pby, and Recording Secretary Lekm. 
all of Waterloo Branch No 113 Uranby 
Branch starts with a membership of 
seventeen, and owes it existence to the 
îflorlsof Dr Page, formerly •
Waterloo. A-tter the ceremony of msti-

M^g'TrSheT Sttari
^,M.pp^oMufirf.b°.

o 51 B A. The following are its officer» 
for the ensuing year.
Officer. Branch Ne. 12V„6ranbr, P. <|

ESTIMATES PLACE THE NUMBER OF 
VICTIMS AT FIFTY.

Montreal, May 6 —Longue Pointe 
Aiylnin (St, Jean da Dieu) we. to-day 
completely destroyed by fife. Thteaiylum 
was situated about five mile, (torn Mon 
treal, down the river, In the village of 
Longe Point. It etood about two bun 
dred yard, front the main road, In the 
middle of Its own ground., A broad 
avenue led from the main gate to the 
front entrance of the building. It was a 
very large and hand.ome brick building, 
and caitalned this morniog about 1,300 
Inmate», beilde» 67 Sitter, and 100 nut.e*. 
It wa. built In 1867, and was let to the
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du*ng “r ^T^ali’a^d New I A Check t. Police Insnlcnce In Ire- 

Zisland very great aaeutance wa« ran- land,
dered him and the other lriih dele- xriab police have met with a severe
gates by the Catholic hierarchy and ebeck by the judgment pasted by the 
priesthood, He add» that i “Cardinal Lord chief Baron against the police of 
Moran, of Sydney ; Archbishop Carr, Meelin wb0 a moat ineulting manner 
oi Melbourne ; Archbishop Redmond, forae(j themeelvea into the home of the 
of Wellington ; Dr. Crean, of Sand- F4ther Kennedy, of that town, in
burst, and Dr. Moran, of Dunedin, orjer t0 prevent a meeting to discuaa 
•pared no eilort that was calculated to ! progress of the Tenania1 Defence 
make the million of the delegates a I Fjn(ji
brilliant eucceee." The meeting was called by Father

The Iriah Land Purchase Bill, which Kennedy, and it waa to take pltcs in hie 
bae Mr. Balfour for its parent, passed its bouse Three policemen presented 
second reading in the House of Commons themselves at hie door and demanded 
on the 30th ult, being sustained by the „hether it was » meeting of the National 
usual party vote of 348 to 268. Mr. L,, „u3 Rather Kennedy informed them 
MaiCartney, a Conservative Irish land- tbat R was a legal meeting, and that 
lord, entered a very emphatic protest t- ba,t no grou„ds for presuming that 
•gainst the bill. Lord Darlington was R w6a for en. illegal purpose whatever 
moderate. Mr. Morley summed up in a Conetttble 1Iyde said ; “I will see to it 
masterly manner, and with much literary tbgt your bous0 „m not shelter you 
grace as well as oratorical force, the from tbe ctiminal law and demanded 
main points against the bill. Mr. Mac- g guarantee that it was not a meeting of 
Cartney, speaking from the Ministerial tbe [j?a„ue. Father Kennedy replied : 
eide, declared that the bill would ruin „Yoa bave already been sufficiently im- 
all landlords with incomes below £5 000. p^ftinent to me ; and 1 decline to be 
A year ago he spoke oi it as involving a cat(,0bised by you as to the use to which 
scheme of scientific spoliation...j Ir" I intend to put my own house. I will 
Sexton declares that the tenaots did not tell 0 however, that the purpose of 
want the measure, Mr. MacCartney tbe meeting u a perfectly lawful one.” 
alleges that it will destroy the landlords. I jje tben called into the house those 
From Ireland the Bill indeed appears to per,one who had arrived to be present 
have no friends in either party ; but of at the meeting. The constables declared 
course was passed in spite of the opposi- ^bgt n0 one ahould enter, unlees they 
lion manifested by all parties m the entere(j ,]to| and| suiting the action to 
country it most concerns. . the word, they intruded themselves into

London, May 2,—Sir Thomas Esmonde, I ^bg house, pushing Father Kennedy 
M. P., met with a very severe accident aalde when he opposed their entrance, 
on Wednesday, and he had to be carried Father Kennedy then said ; “This is 
upstairs into the House on Thursday •<> intutable. You have entered my house 
rote for Mr. Parnell’s amendment. It by force." Sergeant Hyde answered : 
was rather hard to travel nearly round „yea j have, and I will enter your very 
the world in safety and then come to bedroom.” A number of parishioner! 
grief in the course of a morning ride in wbo attempted to enter were prevented 
London. Sir Thomas Esmonde was, how by the police.
ever, determined not to allow his misad- Father Kennedy dissuaded his parish- 
venture to deprive his party of his vote. i0ners from resenting the insolence of 

An attempt in Wexiord to evict two tbe p0fjce which they were inclined to 
tenants named Smith and Welsh was d(J and he persuaded them to return to 
resolutely resisted, and the tenants th0ir homes in view of the impossibility 
proved successful. There waa a strong Qf their holding the meetiugas proposed, 
force of police and emergencymin, but jj0 told tbem they ciuld transact their 
they were obliged to request Mr. Tobin, buaine,s another day. 
of the Wexford People, to protect them Before a Recorder’s Court it would 
against tbe menacing crowd o by stand ^ hgTe Buffised that a Nationalist priest 
era who came to view the deienoe of th inBUited 
their tort by the tenant. The police ^ toe CounsM

met with showers of stones and ^ bBTe Father Kennedy’s suit sent to 
rotten eggs, and though they made the border, »• unworthy of considers- 
several attempts to storm the castle they tion in a ,uperior Court ; but the Lord 
were every time repulsed. It le not Qbie! Baron took a serious view of the 
certain whether the attempt to evict mg^er and refused the application, with 
will be renewed, cagtt

it will be a remarkable fact, should This was quite a surprise to Mr. Ctreon, 
that prove true which has been asserted, who befng ,he Crown Council, and the 
that Sir James Hannen’a eyee have been futu’rB Solicitor Ganetal, of course was 
opened through hie attention given dur- tol4 off t0 d6fand the policemen. But 
ing the Special Commission to the con- thg L;)ld Calef Baron .aid emphatically 
dition of Ireland. Tne authority for the thgt even undel the Coercion Act, the 
statement, however, aeems to be unex pQ|)’e have no such inqul.ltoritl power, 
ceptionable, inasmuch as Mr. J. S. ban- gj tbey claim, and that even a reasonable 
dare, private secretary to Mr. Matthew» auBplclon dld „ot justify their conduct, 
and Conservative candidate for Mid- Hg decia,ed that Father Kennedy did 
Derbyshire, who, while recently address ,tg tl ht t0 refuse to answer Sergeant 
ing a meeting m that constituency, re- Uyde.a fnsolent questions, for he bed no 
ferred to the impartiality of the Special authority to ask them. HU Lordship 
Commission, and said that, though it was addod . iqjader the eame circumstances I 
not generally known, he could toll them ,d re{uaa to answer them myself,” 
that at the present moment Sir James It thu, appears that Mr. Balfour, not 
Hannen isa HomeRnler, satisfied with the powers granted him

Toe Moat Rev. Dr. O Donnell, Bishop under the Coercion Act, has habitually 
of Rsphoe, writes as follows to Dr. emplayed illegal means to harass the 
Aubrey, Liberal candidate for toe Horn ^ ' ple_ °It iB ta be hoped that in 
castle Division, in acknowledgment of futurer „bcn the policemen intrude 
help for toe eticted families in Done. themaeivea illegally into private houses 

.... - , they will be summarily ejected. If the
"The attitude of English Liberals magjBtrates refuse to obey the law, and 

towards Ireland has effected an extra - Bend t0 prison the persons so acting, re- 
ordinary change in the feelings of our dreaa will be had on appeal to the 
people towards England. For centuries gdp8rior Court. This looks as it there 
all that waa best in this country was were same likelihood of a partial return 
arrayed in hostility to English power, ;0 ; JB; measures in the adminstration of 
To-day you have too cordial good-will the law.
of the Irish leaders, the Irish priests, and Another check to police outrages has 
the Irish people. The unparalleled spec- beea given by a Dublin jury, which has 
tacle of a great nation acknowledging lyen B verdict of £10" lor damigea 

4T. ,1 DowLivn, that she had badly treated her weaker * lnet pouca Captain Hamilton and
Bishop oi Hamilton. neigbbor, and giving every earnest of a pallcamBn Freeman, for the murder of

London, May 5th, 1800. sincere desire to redress past wrongs, has Klnsella at Coolgreany. The amount ii a
2?ai«»n ™'&•«toorS!d,-r?pw«nto- brought about this blessed change. I do Bmall eum for the value of an innocent 

tives0o'f the E B. A- o( London and are per hope that you will soon in Parliament be but the enormity of the ease is shown 
mnttd to nee any sign or mark or recount- called to render eld in passing that final by the fact that even a jury partly antl-
tion oi the "«™™u^bnan, P. P., measure of conciliation which you have Nationalist could be brought to eendemn , ,, h lnBlde tha

Mchampia,n o, the Branch. labored ,0 hard cut of P.rUament to pro- the pollcamen at.aH, for the verdict was, d thslr ares and thsy ruihed

mote.” „ , of course, unanimous. Captain llsmll- 1 aour IU,“UU ’ 1
The London Universe telle of a new ^on bBd given orders to Freeman to 

crime which the police and magistrates mgpd , ’ u&d whlch forcibly and without 
have invented in Ireland. Sergeant ja,tlficatlon selzjd Klnselle’J cattle, and 
Moriarty told the chairman of the Lim- 0Q Kinsella’a remonstrsthig and resisting 
enck beard of guardians that his election he was killed by Freeman in a most 
committee at Cratloe was composed of treacherous manner, 
beggars, whereupon the chairman re- Such is the way in which law is admin, 
torted that beggars were better than pig jatered in Ireland ; but something ia 
drivers. The result was a summons to gajned when it ia known that even a 
chow cause why he should not be bound modicum oi redress can be got through 

‘“j over to keep the peace. The gravamen reBp6Ctable juries and the Superior 
of the offence is that the constabulary in (joiirts. The Irish police have hitherto 
Ireland, who are powerful in repressing canducted themselves as despotic auto- 
trespasses on the high road by cocks, oratB who had in their hands the lives 
hens, geese and swine, are satirically 
dubbed “pig drivers.”

The contribution of County Derry 
towards the Tenants’ Defence Fund ia the 
smallest of all the Counties in Ireland,
It amounts to Ü208 7a. Caven County 
contributed il30j'13î.; King’s County,
£1428.

Tne Ponsonby estate is now a com
plete wilderness, over one hundred 
lamilies, or five hundred persons, having 
been recently evicted.

Mrs. Kelly, who was Imprisoned at Con- Queen.” 
glorey about seven weeks ago, for giving

tl

MsrebBl-» P»*®
Guard—A Hebert Rr.,. j a

?rj°a:^;r,fo?t *
MîtTÎ»»ni“r:i“to Grand Council-F

° Alîsrnate—f E Dozcja 
Mplrltual Adviser—Rev

Offiser. of Branch 127 organfz d at 
Wind .or Milia, P-Q, «“ April 22oj, by 
Diatrlct Deputy Campeau ;
5^£îf^Tvlr,ï.leBK.mb^”e”

Strain, Bee,.tar,-Keml tec.cot
«r.'S-Fpr.r
Trea*urer—relBspbore Koux 
Üarehâl—Elsear Blale
??n%»°V.“raUc. A Ttemblcv, E.»«r 

' A IJttuîtlvetottarand Council—E Trcm-

and had a front of I_____ ________
heae edifice, were of brick, many of them'veritable Ophelias in their 

with treize and ground floor in cut .tone, I fantastic dress. When released many of 
The principal building was six stories high, them leapt for joy, and bounded like deer 
and the other portions of the building Bcto.. the field, to the wood., 
five. The Sister, of Providence spent in I patients of both bxxis escaped, 
founding and organizing this Institution Bnd. though a cordon of police was thrown 
$1,132,232, of which Bum $<00,000 w&b I rounji b(>t all were included, and b Y ot* _____
epent in buildings. The building was I -iujv BUooeetive tale wu borne in by a I terïâlly ciiam<ed ; mixed mediums aud 
insured bT the Government for *300,0(10 habitant who was coming through the 3 »,
In the R iyal Ineurance Company. Tble waoda t0 tho scene of the disaster. A new | lo3 61 
earn had been reinsured in elghtec local draad has come upon the inhabit ants from 
companlee in sums varying from $0.000 the preaenco of so msny escaped lunatics,
to $22 000 I 1.1 .11 ---- A L___1__— f-ah— a. *(/,

E
LAMBS—Eighteen cars on 

$ ; for good offerings fairly active de- 
ud ; common, dull ; choice to extra 
ep, 5 45 to 6 tii ; good to choice, 6 00 to 5 45 : 
• to good, 4 Id lo 7 01 ; good to beet, 6 5o to 

; good to choice, 6 CO to ti 50 ; fair to good, 
to 0.00-

HOGS— Fifteen ears 
rlaliv changed : ml

wbe
lair
7 7.5 
5 tit

I
t

on sale ; not ma-

M QUI 1
CHICAGO LIVE fTOCK.

Chicago, May 22 —UaTTLE-Receipte. t>,- 
tne presence oi bo rniuy esuapru iuubhw, . ^. ,nRritet blow ; wenker; beeves, 5.1-0 io 
aud thay will count themitlvts fortunate I 6 26; Steer*. 3 50 to 4 »0 ; stackers and fee.Jert , 

at THE MERCY OF the FLAMES. I If they are not vleited hy a series of such jj Jj -t0Tt”,Lc.80 lo'i.oo'*Ïlùg»-Be“ 
This morning between II and 12 fire crimes as only mad men can devise. It ee.nt^m; market «.Jr: J-

was discovered by the chaplain In the was »kip», 3 50 to 400. siiecp-itecflpts, 2,.ïuo;
upper nart of the center, but the distance | A stran.ik procession siea-iy ; native., 4.uo to « so ; western
from Montreal and the condition of the that the Mjntreal sight .sers m.t. the ®“^ed5'^'j°0 £7i® *5’ lciaue'180 tu J ’
road enabled everyone to lee that help transport service of Montreal waa pressed i -------!--------------------------
could not arrive la time. At the first I into the service, aud cabi aud bueee) and I
alarm tha Sisters, nurses and others at once I hacks were returning, filled with vacaru- | ^EP8Rg q (• Richabdb 4 Co. 
turned to save the pailents. A number of eyed women, wearing blankets over their Gents.—Having need Ml^ ARD S LIM
these wore bed ridden, and the doors of shoulders, and lit front a pair of weeping Beverai years in mv stable I
tbe several wards were locked. The bed- I nuns clad in their black robes M*ny I - - * T . .
ridden were easily managed, but with the were taken to the neighboring convents of attest to its being the best thing I know oi
other patients it was otherwise. Every J St. Isidore, St. Jjieph de B«nolt, St. I for horse tlesh. In the family, we have
effort was made to reach them aud to I Laurent and Polnte-aux-Trembles. I need it for every purpose that a liniment ia
force them when they could not be per- the lobs of life. adapted for, it being recommended to us
suaied to leave the building, and all tbe I Longue Pointe, Q., m*v 0 —loo death | Webster Personally
while tha fire waa leaping from window to I roll is now estimated at 50, though many I 7 * . •
window ini epresding from fljoi to II jot mote ete ml«iflg, but Are expected to turn I bud it the beat aliayer of neuralgic pa-a
and from center to wing. up. It la feared that eeven Fertlary nuu. 11 have ever u«ed.

the number of VICTIMS I are burned to death, three more being
IIjw many have been lo.t cannot pre-1 mlieing. They were not, however, seen 

cl.ely be told at present. Some estimate I in the fiâmes, and the Slater, do not like
the number at 200, but thl. is probably to give tbetr name.. Among the patient. --------- .------ r_c . .f-----
exaggerated. Four nun. are among the I who peilehed 1. Sifter Lehale, a nun of RpytYH lf!a □OttlGCl» i 
victims. Sl.ter Theresa, the superintend the Sacred Heart Convent at Sault au 
ent In charge of the asylum, was 111 at a Recollet, who has been under treatment 
neighboring convent, A. soon as the I for some months, lotlll in the dark as to 
calamity became known the directors of | tho exact loss of life, 
the Protestant Insane Asylum offered their 
assistance and the use of their own build
ing, which Is not yet occupied by Its 
proper patients. In this and other refuges
the patiente have been received. | The month orOar Lady had opened

WHERE THE FIRE STARTED. I With Its flower» and sunshine eo bright.
The fire started in the second ward. In Hal me Angel of Death hovered o’er ne 

the women’s side In an upper story,and a« I ko rVne »ï °we oner un ecmnoi i d ear 1 y 
the ventilation was carried on by a longl 1 Was walling hie .ummoni so dread, 
tudlnal shaft connected with the towers ^Sust pray«'.*o“be d^mg wireuld 
Himes soon appeared blazing up through I And one in tne garb of a novice 
the roof in the center tower. K?îLVoï",ioWvto\ïrth“”w5,iî?“h.Prr,*,er
Streams were laid on, and while they I in agony—dying lay there 
lasted some good was done, bat that was | For meatus we’d been watching our dear 
for a very brief space, and then the hotter „„ Ca?mly, so patiently fade, 
of the situation was revealed. The heat I For we knew that death’s seal was upon her, 
was so intense that soon no one could Tho’ the boor of her Marvapproach the building, and bit by bit, with ISSuld d*e“" hi month of Oar QneSn" rT 
startling frequency, parte of It were fall- I And who e’er more trne or more r.lthrol 
ing in. It was found that the upper par thToTaht we^deplning
tion of the west wing had been cut off by I At the break of a second May morn
the fire while vet a number of inmates I With her crucifix clasped to her bosom me are *uue yew m uuuiooc ui iuiumw I And a emne on her pale face so worn ;
were in tne wards, ana when tne upper I xue Bisters still praying around her, 
portions and floors fell in they carried The upers glow growing less bright, 
with them the bodies of patient, and nun, ^%p‘a’rendo?oni«v.n',roh:?n™,0ot.lBZ 
to the number OI several score. Mean* I "Oh 1 take me to-day, my sweet Mother,” 
time beds, furniture and utensils were I She had prayed at tne dawning of May, 
being showered from the windows, and a £nd with gentle voice called her away 
stream of ill clad men pouted out of the I From the tolls and tne trials before her—

_i_„ From the thorns where her feet mast haveeastern wing. trod
NOT ▲ male PATIENT WAS LOST, Onr Mother has borne her forever

Among the women it was different. Tho To her home, In the heart of her God. 
less hopeless cases were pieced in the 
lower wards, and they were removed 
without difficulty ; but from the upper 
wards where the violent patients were 
..cured there came the wildest screams as 
they resisted the nuns' beseeching to make | 
their escape. When the firemen found j 
they were powerless to save the buildlno 
they turned their attention to the Inmates, 
and burst in the doors with axes,

AN AWFUL SIGHT.
Inside, Chief Benoit says, It was such a 

sight as no fireman ever witnessed. In 
one ward he entered were 25 patients, and 
at his approach they huddled together 
like a pack of beasts, entwining their arms 
Into one mas* of humanity. He seized 
the nearest f "but," said the Chief, "I 
could no more separate the crowd than I 
could the parts of your horse.” He 
tagged at them till fire darted Into their 
garments aud enfolded them like a shroud 
of flames, and then he escaped with tls

1
i

If they are not visited by % series of such | gj .l0Tt“ i'i’t?ft»“ 2
M D

I
Dion 

Reprewsn 
bley, M D n

Toronto, Out, May 9, 1890 
At a regular meeting of Branch 49 the 

following wee adopted ; , .
Moved by Brother J. Dermody, First 

Vice President, seconded by Brother M. 
M Gsigau, Financial Secretary,

That a vote of thanks bj tendered 
Brother Thomas Quinn, Chancellor, for his 
untiring zeal In behalf of onr Association 
during his two years as Preiident of this 
Branch and is a worthy Brother who has 
ever given his time and talent for the 
benefit t f this Branch since Its organiza
tion, and that a copy of same ba sent to 
the Catholic Record for publication. 

Curled unanimously.
D. H. Lkhane, Rec. Sec.

B. Titus,
Proprietor Yarmouth Livery Stable.

‘‘You must go to Bermuda. If 
you tio not. 1 will not be respon»l- , 
ole for the connequeneew/' “ tint, ; 
doctor, 1 ran afford neither the . 
time nor the money." “Well, It 
that 1* Impossible, try

■

11 IhhJ1 Brauch * learn■ with feelings of the

rstssas
sssiri ar.ATSs'ssAisrs
the G T- R Co to Windsor.

Resolved, That tbe best wishes of the 
members of this Branch accompany Brother 
Farrell to his new home, and we cordially 
recommend him to our Brother officers oi
BlRefolvedl^Thafacepy of these resolutions 
be serf, to Brotber Farrell, and published in 
the Welland Tribune. Nlagaia Falls Rtcord 
and Catholic Record

Louis Dkaoo, President, 
Garbrtt O’Connor. Rec. Bee.

Nla

mlirn

OF PURE NORWEGIAN !
COD LIVER OIL* *

l sometime# call It Bermuda Uot- ; 
tied, and many eases of

CONSUMPTION,
Bronchitis, Cough ,

or Severe Cold >
I have CXRF.n with It; and the j 
advantage is ihat the most smi-,1- ; 
live * turn arli can take It. Another j 
thing which commend* It I* the : 
Mtlmulatinar properties of the Hy* ( 
nopho«|i!iltc* which It contain*, j 
You will find It for wile at your { 
Driianciwt’s, In Salmon wrapper. Be i 
sure you pet the Kcuiiitio*”

SCOTT A BOWXH, Belleville. )

In Memoriam
Of Miss Rote Devlin, who died at Loretto 

Couvant, Belleville, May 2nd, 1893. R. I. F»

i.i
:

;
party, to non-suit him, 
for the defendants tried

were

E. B. A.
I-IFTl HK1H ASSttÀL ChaVEHTIO» OF THE "ilBAÏD HKKEFICIAL A6BOCIATION.

ktsîœ
23 London, Jerry McDonald and P. Gleeson.

frbe convention was opened at 10:30 a. m. 
by the Very Rev. Father Heenan reciting 
the prayers as laid down In the constitution. 
He then made a shoit address lo the dele
gates, welcoming them to the town of Dun- 
das, and expressing the great pleasure It 
save him to be present, having for some 
vears taken an Interest In the Emerald 
organization, believing It to be a sound 
Uathollc society and capable of doing much 
good, etc. He asked God to bless their 
deliberations, and Invited them to be present 

Wednesday morning at 7:30 for holy Mass

Rev. Father for the honor conferred upon 
them by lile presence at the opening of the 
convention.

%

—Altec.
Loretto Convent, Ballevllle, May, 1890.

Ism glad to testify that I need Pastor F.;-> 
Nerve Tonic with tho bc.it pucc.io.f lor 

I r.itN'plcpsness, ami bellcvo that it is really y. 
tollcl tor «Ufiormy r„. „

fit. Sevcrln, Koylortoul'. u . l a

OBITUARY.

Mrs. John Lynch, Dunwlch»
On Sunday last at 6 a. m. Mra. John 

Lynch, of DunwlCh, breathed her Is s’., and 
went to receive the reward of hav many 
virtues iu the enjoyment of that better life 
promised to those who are faithful aud 
patient workers In this vale of tears. Mrs. 
Lynch came to Canada with fc.er husband 
from the County Westmeath about fifty 
years ago. 
farm of ftft 
Dunwlch,

Terrible Attacks.
Alamos4, Col., Jan , ’L9.

My Wtfê was troubled with uervotisnoea about 
sne year before she took Pastor Koonig’s Nerve 
ionic, and at that time had very severe attacks oi 
lpasm, convulsions, and pains in different, parts 
at the body, when in this state her lownr jaws 
would *ot violently and set sometimes, bite hei 
fcongne, breath heavily, then short, then seemed 
to stop entirely, get a wild look in her eyes and 
rolling around, then stop sometimes, 't would 
take 3 men to hold her in bed, otherwise tier 
»ody would cramp and be so for 2 horns. She 
wok ant 2 bottles of tho Nerve Tonic whit l 
sored here entirely of all these torments whfr> 
myself and wtfe gladly testify, it truly had tha 
leitied .ffeet- -

ounty westmeatn a nom nft y 
Her husband took up a small 

e twelfth concession, 
t>y sneer thrift and industry 

Is now owner of three hundred acres 
as rlrh as la found anywhere. Ore son is 
proprietor of a large hotel in Chicago ; 
another Is married and lives on a neighbor- 
log- farm of his own. Three other boys and 
two daughters are 
live at home.

CORRESPONDENCE,
The following letter was read from His 

Lordship the «‘•“g^lîtoTM^ith, MR).

3/r. P. J. Orotty, Grand Preiident, E. li. A :
and direct for Three other boys aou 

well provided for andHulUMelort^-Tth, spirituel wel-
S"SrïtiM Mu^M

ivenHon of yonr association which meets 
on the 6th lust, at Dundas In the diocese of 
Hamilton.

tBlgned)

Live at nome.
The remains of Mrs. Lynch were conveyed
ZSKSS Our».mn,.,e; tor

vlelnz with eeanos will be sent free to nny address, aud

obt7btbi‘mcdiclne

fheer,yr'l Jth?..î,0u0,°plïï?1.e2d^on^Ad toS ' ? KOENie MEDICINE CO.
final Reqmeteat in pace. Amen. 60 Wilt VkUfOa, cor. Citato

the
the

life. the Reverend 
for tho vastIN A DEATH VraR.

In another ward three firemen were 
neatly trapped to death—Captain D jolan, 
Lambert and Cyr, They entered, and the 
door closed behind them by a spring lock. 60 Wist Ifidlna, cor. Cltatoa fit., CHICAGO* ILL I

pared under bin

Mr. Edward Costello* Hamilton*
acefully 

guson avenue 
The deceased 

inesday 
rallied.

SOLD BY DRUCCI8T9. 
Price $1 per Bottl 

Agents, W. E- Ban 
London. Ontario

e. 6 Bottles for $5.. 
inders a Co., Druggist»,

Ev^HWtoPthïl,id0n.wdr»i.,M.

Mr. tv.iello was 60 years of age, and origin- 
.jiy .me to Hamilton lrom County Kerry, 
Ireland. He had resided In that oily up
wards of 36 years,and wss well known and re
spected by a large ctrole ol friends. The fun
eral took place on Thursday morning, May 
8th, to St. Patrick's Cnnreh, tnence to Holy 
Sepulchre cemetery.

A Bible has just been re discovered In 
the Vatican library which is In Hebrew. 
It is supposed to be the oldest in the 
world, end Is valued At $100,900. It Is 
so weighty that It /.quires 
lift It, the binding tetng heavy metal. In 
the year 1512 the -is*» of Venice offered 
Pope Julius II-,Bs weight lt> gold f >r it, 
but, though !*> *»« financially hard up 
just then, be rJlused the offer,—London 
Daily New«

Tae Othoiic Directory for Australasia 
states that there are in Australasia 
thirty Bishops, three Administrators and 
eigot hundred and forty.nine priests.

Tie Holy Father sent his blessing by 
cablegram to the free night schools which 
lave been established in Qlebec aid Mon
treal,

aUhough^hla Term of office had expfred, he
S» ih."“tocl.tl”n l“e 

Secret ary's report «hows that an Ir crease of

Srnfh0L‘0Uha9nl^nnUmTbhV flnan‘cï.1

ssssss
StSSSï
places

to the windows, but were driven back by 
the 11 tines. The Chief, suspecting their 
peril, sent to the other side, and the 

carried down on ladders, 
engineer of the building, O’Rourke, did 
good work in saving nine patients, and 
every fireman puds a record of which he 
may feel prfiùd* On the first alarm the 
engineer turned on the hose, but it was 
utterly useless, as the fire leaped along the 
ventilating shaft to the towers, and burned 
in a dozen places at once.

HRAVB sisters burned.
Aud here a melancholy event occurred. 

.... .. ,4U . Pjon One of the Tertiary nuns, Sbter Marie, lay
and liberties of the people, h /en these Blok 0Q the lafitmary on the fifth fl tor, and 
checks which they have received will be tQ her r6acae came three others. Tney 
of moAlculable benefit to the country. seized their companion and bore her in a

blanket to the staircase, but they were met 
by a sheet of flame and the four perished. 
Let their names be recorded : Sœurs 
Malic, Damerise, Gilbert and Lumlene, 
None of them were over twenty years, 
and all came from parishes below Quebec. 
The Slaters worked with the persistener 
of heroines, by turns Imploring, b—■•oh-

view of tha«--^quate fAci!lties * hand, i

com. fthe^end TO ORDER.men
Thewere

ALL-WOOL

$4-TWSBD TR0DSSRIN6S-S4
UPWARDS.

ALL-WOOL

$15—TWBED 8D1TIWGS $15
UPWARDS-

li

Keaolved, That the uext oonvenllon of hesSss sïffœfc°‘Lonaon
for as.ras

eftrHÆïsrviw'sf-.'ïïi
the couvent Ion ami .out organization gen-
erS'l?,‘ilved. That the Emerald nenUlolal 
Association of Ontario through their Grand

tSS&S&ErSm

PETHI0E& I’BONILDtwo men to

393 Richmond Nt.
STRAYED.

QTBAYED FROM THE PREMISES, LOT 
O Z4.coa.lt, Hlddulph, a sorel Alley, two 
years old, roa-ister class, with clipped mane. 
Information of her will be thankfully re
ceived by Joseph Casky, Granlon, Ont,
__ ________________ 6 3 2w

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

Messrs. Benziger Brothers, New York, 
will publish, on June 1st, “Revelations ot 
the Sacred Heart to Blessed Margaret 
Mary,” “Month of the Sacred Heart," 
by Brother Philippe, and "The Leper

WANTED
p»OR R ___________ ____
A Bay; one holding second class p'roreS: 
aional certificate ; capable of teaching Eng
lish and French ; duties to begin at once :

!
f

_______ ______„____„ The same firm have published a valu-
shelter on"hèr"farm tôVnumber ôï home" able work entitled "Marriage,” Con- til

:

;
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